
e at a lower figure, in Constantinople, than

about .£t·0 f ur moie>; and even thon, thee

ussènian bd bit a crackti reputation for ortho-

¿y, andivas shrewdly suspected of nover having
been 0 teumcised.

.TH uILAND e Acmrtxr..-A Correspondent of the
.Treema î.vs the following account of the property

ruM1>' purhased in Achil by bis Grace the Arch-
biectP a.Tua -" His Grace's property (about 1,200,
cres)lnos the shore for a greant distance between the
guastlie station at the Buli's Mouth and the Achili
Soundtea happened that I was in lhe isiand a few

uaye aleriie Grace's last visit there, when I learned
tir fo]iawiutg particulars, which, in the. prosent posi-
tou ai affairs, may be deserving of nolice:-On the

ppert aofi lite Archbishop there are sone twenty
terauty, ivio aceopied their- holdings or 'etsripes' at ai
eratis t from the former owner. His Graceý's

istrctions were to set a.fair value on those holdings,
ad teave the former tenants in occupation. Accord-
ilyetw-a po ersons froin the islatid were found who
ujeL.rstoaIthe nature of th-soil and the l acilities cf

meaire, &o. These redcedI lte former rental nearly
"nIju", atnd at tlis price il is now lekl by the tenants.

Teris ai lare tract by the-sea-shor capable of te-
lînahin. His Grace directed that this be given rent
I' for four years, with the agreement that after that
pariod it is t be let at a valued rent, and for such a
terno ai years as the occupants mayi dee desirabe.
1 walkcd over the property, and entered ino conver-
rai whthuIlie tenants, wJo seened well pleaset with
tit arraigenitl. Jt seems that hithert Ithe rents
mied ainost every year; add tIo this te insecurity of
teaure, and the reader iay infer whai tlifle stimulus
Simproemrie it ]st bave existed amongst the tenan-
. I visitd le site of te iew monastery, selected

byliis Grace. The building is to be oui the sout side
Gfite road leading to the Protestant colony at Dagorît.
Il comninandilts a ieautiful range of sea and mount n
scenery, compnsmg Shvernore, the entire sweep of
lte lailycroy hills and Currana, whose summtrit level
is 30,00feet over the sea. The monastery is dcstined
forthe Monks of the Third Order cf St. Francis. Large-
saiosit for the gratuitous edocatina of the poor chl-
dren of the surrouding villages are to be attaclhed te
ttie establishmunent, and, 1 am told, it is lietr inteniuon
tolay out a model firm for the instruction of boys in
21 Ille approved modes of agriculture, and especially
uteh as wnil be found suited to the natural position
anti soil oftle island. Ishould mention, too, litait pre-
pirations are being nade. for buildittg a glebe--ioose
lor the twor Caholic CIergymen on1 the portion adjoin-
ing tthe monastery..

Puo.T ADvuaris-.o EXTRAo arINARy.-One of the
richest jokes of Ilte limes came off a fe iweeks since.
atone of the churches in Newburyport. A new pas-
or haid been enstalled ; a stranger in those parts; anid
one Sunday, a notice of au anti-slavery lecture ias
seiit it r im to rcad. Thtis annîounceenîet chanced
ta be natte back ofa shop bill, seting off a long list
of boots, stoes and findiagy, tabe found at - 's store.
Tie ne wpreachrana happenîed otabc Ite bil), print-
ed side up; not once dreaming ai iithehirography in
poicil tt lthe reverse; lie thouglt it a qu'eer way to
advertise wares, but il iust be the custom in these
part, or it would not Le sent in ; perhaps the mati is
poor and neads a little lift ; thus conclutded the parson,
and foithwith te went into the details of the deacon's
stock and trade, wiit an. occasion al remark, in an un-
der tonie, touching the aulogy of some of the- articles
tospiritual mInles, thust-Boots and sh os a evear>

iety;: alse, ifadings of aU sorts, suci as lasts and
boit trees, form-screws and buot forms, clamps, ham-
mers, lap-stoeîs, sewing and pegging awis, punches;•
i trust they are not made of brandy ; Lee's thread-
lasing, litings auidbindinge ; I ucpa hiseau un the
ilurcit vii be Lotit. Las<îog atnd Lthdig;-,;vbbîngs,,
gloons, ribbons, boot eords,.sole-]eatieri-Jkeep a lok
ot for the spiritual as.wellas the temporal soles of our
Aock, if yon please, doau t; blackig bybr, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý baybeQot; n, erry, tal-
low, beeswax, bregans:xithese catiot be far the south-
1m trade, Itrust-norocco goat skins ; let's keep the
goats out of our fold, deacon; rolling, rubbing, split-
lig andi.crampingmachines, &c.,. and so on : for sale
a Deacon -- is store,. cheap fer cash ; amen !--
Bacton Post..

GREAT BRITAN.
RzÂt-An,%IRunÀSIR JOHNurn as'8«AxCiomeExP'xn

rrwr.--Sir lothtRose arived in oa aEn Salurda
nUni"nîng froim Strantaer. The information e bring
ilea tIlrlu the report receive from fthe Esqi-
Maux last autumîn, t tthe effect that Sir John Fraink-
liiis .ihips had been lest somewtere ait the top of Baf-

Siay m lthe autmn.of.1846, an, tait a portion of
the crew had been murdered-by a.hostile tribe of na-
lires, said to be resident in these parts. Sir John Ross
sltire>' cf opinion tiat-Sir John Fraiklin never went
pWellihugton Channel, but was returning home and

hat-it thodisaster. Sir John Ross would net now
olae returnedi but have renewed lus search at the top
f iaii'ns BLay, hadhe lhad;provisions for another win-

lot.
Tur. SuslMARNr T EenAPH.-Inteiigence was

reeived at lthe Soutit Foreland ai six p.m., an Mon-
day, by Ite sub-marine tele"raph itseif, of ils satisfac-c
try completion to the-.Fren-ci coast near Calais. Fu-..es were succassfully firedan te order te fire Leing
uien from ceiter side ef.tte Citannel. Copies ai te
Pntedîimessage announcing lie aratifying intlligen ce
ert ra xardod ltolher Majesty> &ce Queen, te Duke

tiWligtan, andaothers--.
EMnRTo.-Thie. evil resai of emnigratian ls no-ur

bginning to mamifestitîself, not only there but beyond
lte Atlantic. Tite following faut wvill botter illustrate
isltaitany-bsecrvationso ainine. During tue presenti
~eek noticess tItan three huandr-ed persons returned fi-amn
New Yor'k le lhis part. Theosa were allIishîxwho hadO

gone out lte lat inter and earliy in lte epring, and.
vbo took aut consitierable sums cf money' brut ivho
ba-e eturned witihotnt an>' moans, Ifaving vxasted aill

itirsbstance. This onîglt to speak trumpet-tongaed
to lte people w-ta aire yet at home; Saome cf tte poor
v0.have arvdinformied mea that mai> htundreds

of iOar poar ceunît>' peopleîvere ait Nemn Yert in a moath
eplotrable condition. Thueyiwereotrying to gel backa to.
lieand, Lut badi nol the mneans, se lthait nothinrg but,
m~iost a miracle couldscave thîemfraom uIter destruction.
i ave aise been inlormed that hundreuds-na> thxous-

neuri suemigranîmtehhave goneintotheitîerior
.a euneite several Amernican parle, wvith the view

iaan comig back before all their;meansa bàd been.-
£ftALferp~5oo .,norroen of t. Tbblef. .-

mur-n rnnrvn -- -- - - -- - -

rnimTRU. W'ITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
BALMORAL, SErPT..21.-Her Majesty and his Royal

Highness Prince A Ibert attended divine service this
morning n tlie parish clurch cf Crathie. The service
was performed by the Rev. Dr. William Muir, one of
lier Majesty's chaplams ins la Scotland. The Marehion-
ess of Douro, the Hon. Beatrice Byng, and the Gentle-
men of the IHousehold, were la attendance.

A correspondent of the Morning- Chronicle says:-
"Some days since it was stated that the Archbishop of
Canterbury hiad determined on proceeding Ecclesiasti-
cally against certait Clergymen in his diocese who
have persisted iii performing fite -services of their
Churches in a manner opposed ta his Grace's wishes.
Tat step has now been taken. Mr. Barber, the Arch-

bishop's apparitor, bas waited upon the parties, and
served them- with 'oinnitions' (a sort of Ecclesiastical
wril), the result of which will be, that if they do not,
witlhin a. given time, abandon the practises of which
his Grate complains, ley will be cited tio the Court of
Arches ic ceièend thxeir conduct; a course of proceeding
whiclh, if adverse ta thera, vill entail enormons
expenses npon 1hem, and, in all probability, result in
suspension from their benefices. Oving te absence
front their livings by scone of flic incnmbents, lite
Archtbishop's apparitor has nt beei able to serve all
the mnitions; but he expects teobe able t do se in the
course of a few days?

Ti: PRoTESTN Aucsanisp OF CANTERU'RY- AND
Tri TnAcTAîRANs.-The fllowing etter appearod in
Monday's Morning Ierald:-" Sir-At a time wlien
the Tractarians are makintg such a forious outcry
against the Archbishop. for ha-ving recognmizedI lte
validity of ixe norders or certain foreig Pastors in their
Owti Church, lere is n fact connected with Canterbury
Cathedral which il nay bi well ta mae generalr
knownt. Few persons are, I beliere, aware of il; and
il came upon me qtliie as a surprise. I was alttndintg
fIe service ai that cathedral not long since, anud went
afterwards w-lit a friend to take a s oryey cf the whole
builing. Directed by imîy friend, I requested te see

e crypt-a part t wlich ic verger (i suppose
beeanse il brings no addlitional profit) is inever anxions
to show. W'hen I arrived iu this half-lark, sub-
cathedral regioi, te m vy wonlering astonishxment, I
foundi litatere was a regular place of vorshtip iere,
fittedc utp witl pews, pu[pIt, and Communion tables,
after the Presbyterinai fashion, which was usecd overy
weeL. Inquiring, as I very naturally did, w-hait could
be the ongin and inatent of this simgular provision, i
Jearned tlat this was a place of xworsip for French
Protestants, and that they met here by virtue of a
permission granted and secured to tahi iy Quteen
Elizabeth ! To confirmn ail this i discovered upon the
uarkened pillars o lit crypt, texts of Scripture in
French, after the manner prescribed by our reformers
for uor own Clhurclies. Such is the fact which T would

mvish yon, Mr. Editor,1 a bring out into -broadt dayliglht.
t1 nay be a comfort Io the Tractarians te lear uthat

wlat lthey account rank heresy is huis put 1nder
grountd ; but still ltc fact rerains, vhich I think they
w-il] find it ldificult te reconcile with tiheir exclusive
Ieurie tand tacties niainsi the presei t xeîraîed.
.primate, IltaIailtlite rclitislitps cf Canterbury' in
succession since that liime, including the hai bt>
Land, munist have given leir permissive sanction te
the upliftedvolce of foreign Pastons, witi the very
walls, and under (certainlyi uncder, because beneath,)
lie very roof Of. their own cathedral.-Yours truly,

" STEPIlEN JENNER, M.A.
Tuon TO TUE PRINCE 0F- WA nEs.-The 0.ford

IIerald says :-" Another and more complaisant tutor
-agaii, we regret to see, a layman-lhas bean ap-
poittec t1 his Royai -liglness the Prince of Wales.-
Ai. dirc, il is_ ntersoer, resigned the office several
months since, in consequence of certait interference
with the religions teaching of his pupil ; but i order
to avoid comment, lue was requested to continue the
nominal charge for a season. a is la b succeeie
in luis oflibe b>' Mr. Gibbs, barri sîcr-aiî-iaw-, ai Tri-
nity College, Cambridge." The reader will gathier
from the above that Mr. Birch is a Puseyite. lier
Majesty's attendance at the Presbyterian Church
vould naturali embarrass the theories of an Anglican
teactier. y

Tis PROTESTANT HEiRs oF CATIILTC CHUacS.-
The Portsmoul Tintes contains the statement tliat ai
Norman chapel, in the south-east corner of the south
transept of Winchester Cathedral, lias been fitted up
for the most disgusting of purposes, for the ise ofI lte
schoolboys.

A good joke is relateti of ari old Highland womnan,e
who came trudging an immense distance over the
hills, having heard that Lord John Russell vas to Le
at lthe kirk on Sanday last. What, thinks lthe reaier,
vas lier errand ? She had heard tihat Lord Johnny
was the Prime aaiMeenister" of al England, and site
« expeckit ta hear him hold forthi in a shoobleeme
discourse."-Inverness Co-ier.

UNITED STATES.
Pather Mathew administered the pledge ta upwards

of four thouand persons on Sundaylast, at St. Patrick's.
Cathedral, Nev York.

The members of flic New York Yacht Club gave a1
reception ditiner, at the Astor louse, te John C. Ste-
vens, Esq., the Commodore of their squadron, ilrougli
whose exertions, as commaider of the America, the
club lias gainted such signals in Europe.

We learn that one hundred and twxenty-eiglit of the
Hungarian exiles left New York last veek for New.
Buda, in Ioa, by the Erie Railroad.-BSston Ploi.

It appneis that the Grand Jury of Philadelphia have
found bills of indictment against four. white men and
thirty-four negroes, for treason,in participating in the
dreadiful outrage ait Christiana, inteli. State ofi ensyl-
vania. If the pailles indicted should, aller a mfair and
impartial triai, be found guilty', we trust lthe>' wvil be
puanishedi ta tte extent cf te Jaw.

The Traveiler eays lthat.lthe cost cf lte late railroad.
celebratian wvilI not èxceed $40,OO0. For Uhe aquatic
excursion one hundred baskets cf chuampagne w-erec
furnished, andi seventy-five dlrank. WVe bave noc dtia
as ta lte diemijehns of brandy onU bardl ithe differen t,
vese, but think ltera maust have been in lte neigh-.
borhtood cf fifty-Boston filot.,

The Pre-sident has sent. instructions to arrestl th le
parties to the Syracuse outrage, aud their comnmittal
for trial on a charge cf treason.

The President hias issued..ordere to MilitarTy Com-
manders ont tte frontier ta prevent any' invasion cf
Mexico, b>' American citizoe, but .says lte National
Jntelligencer, later ndvices .show tait:but few are en-
gagediin it.

Tite celebratedi Mielmigan conspiracy' case has baenc
broughtt la a alose. Twvelve ai îtheaccused were.found
guilty, and tweive nlot gîtuity'. .

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTIHER',
151, PuUan Slcet, near Bradnway, ew York,

Would respecifîlly cal ottention to hlite llowing
CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS,

Which they lave jut publishedi.
THE CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL SERIES,

Book First and Book Second
OF LESSONS FOR YOUNG LEARNERS.

To sî plya w-ant long felt and acknowledged, the want of
School looks of a National character, and a true Catholic
S iirit, the çsubcribers have been urged lu lite present uinder-
t-ing, and intend, under the ahove fille, to publish a series of
works designeud for elenetary instruction. Of this series, elie
First and Second Books are now' rendv, and in these it wii bc
perceivcd that while great pains have been tiken to assist the
Icarner, in his attempts at matecring lthe rudiments of knîow-
ledge, the compiler, who is a ca/ioic Gen/emah n of niny
vears experience ln t-achmin, has endeavored to sow in the
young mind te seds of Rctgion which,it is hoped, viii one

cay prudne an abnundant harvest of Christian virtues, without
wtiehu alt knowledge would bu vain.

Book Finst of Lessons forYoung Learners, iSmo j boun 10elts.
de do dcd e do(la surong l ) r1 Uus

Book Second do do do 65 ia hio nt12jrxs.
OUTL ES OF JUSTORY, couipiled for the use of Schools

andi Acadeunies,
fly PIERCE C. GRACE, Esq.,

18mo 1-2 bound, 37 1-2 cts.
The Publisliers deam themselvcs fortuinate in being able te.

include in the " Catholie Eduticational Suries" so invaluable a
comipendinui of Histor.y as these " lOtliueis," te prodnetion of
a Cttholie Luyrnan of higlh literary character, w-hielu uhey are
confident wil be.founid far superior to most of the books now.
in ise, for.witle 1 sinplicity of arrangement and cciseness
of expression, it is hardly mierior to any book of the kind in
tue Enghsh. langtnge, the Catholie spirit which porvades the
whole prevents ihose contradictions between lite fuets stated,
anda the stmge opinions they are made te support, so apparent
ia most of Ite Histories inendcd. for. ttcuse Of Schools.

EDWAR.D DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
Also bcg to inform the Catholies coft the Uited States,

Canada, &c., tat they have purchnsed from Mr..Euîgene Cunt-
miskey, of Piladelpiia, the Stercotype Piaes of all the

CATHOLIC SCIIOOL.BOOKS
Published by him, and they respectfully .beg te call the attention
of the Rt..Ilev.BLishops, Revere d Clergy, and al[ iitersted in
Cat deli a rEd 'cguin, to theironew c lri•s just isied. They
would ospaaitdiy requesi attenttion ta tc sue t' chrir

CHRŠISTIAN BROTHER'S - BOOKS,
Which.have received such universal approbation froua the Rt.
lev. Bishops, and the Rev'd Clergy, in every part of the morld
wliera the English language is spoken. The new adiions will
ho found nuel. improved in binting, printing, &c:, and copies
for inspection will ba forwarded, frue of charge, t auny parties
wisltiog theitu.
FIRST' BOOK OF REA DING LESSONS,

Compiled by the
BtoTtuERts OF TEE CERISTIAN Sceoots,

18mio. strong paper binding, • 4 ets.
SECOND BOOK OF READING LESSONS,

Bt iiE BROTHERS OF TEE CHRISTIAN ScnOts,1

iSmo. 1-2 boutnd, 12 1-2 es.
THIRD- BOOK OF READING LESSONS,

Bt ri BROTIRRS oF TM CnzRsTIAs Scroo.s, -

12mo.neat 1-2 roan or slhecp, 50 cis.
FOURTH BOOK OF READING LESSONS,

BE mtE BeRoTis OP THE CRUISTMNA SCInoos,
12mo. inat 1-2 roan or sheep, 62 1-2 ets.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER will iiblish the other
vorks by th Brothers of the Christian Schocl as son as en-

cow-a;-ement w-lit jusifry IL
TeHE CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOK,
For thelnatruoca.oft youtb. of both sexes.

1-2aund, 15 acs-

GENERAL MISTORY OF'EUROPE,
From the beginning of the Sixteenth.Century, to,1840.

12mo., 75 ets.
THE UNIVERSAL READING .B00K, .

12mo., nent 1-2 roan, 50 cis.
CATHOLICOPRIMER,. 6 ets.-

MR. EUGENE CULMSKEY 'of Philadelphin, will at all
times keep a full.supply of the above books, andwili fumih ail
orden at.thalow.est puces.,

It appears that the robbers and iighwaymen Who
infest the isthmns of Panama,, attacked the specie
train, which was destined for the United States, a few
days before the sailingof the steamship Oio,..ani sue-
ceeded n plundering it to the amount of two hundred
thousand dollars. I is much to be regretted.that this
gang of desperadoes cannot be broken up.

SYRAcùs.-A correspondent of lhe Tribune, under
date of October 12, says:--For the last three days the
Commissioner has been reeeiving testirniony for indict-
menms, and to-marrow, the 13th, itis understood the
Marshal wil] commence hisarrests for treasn ' ! The
evidence has been taken privately, the names of wit-
nesses and; the character and extent of their lestimony
being only known ta the " ofIials." Itis understood
lhat many of our most prominent citizerns will be ar-
rested, arnong them Rev. Samuel J. May, Unitarian
minister, who bas preached Usedition,"andld resisi-
ance to the so-called Fugitive Slave Law ;" Charles
A. Wheauon, Esq., an Albolionis t and heavy hard-i
ware dealer, quite wealthy and influetial, and brother
of Horace Wieton, the opposition candidate for Catal
Commissioner, and Mayor of Syracuse; Ira Col,
another hardware merchant and citizen f golod stand-
ing ; Q. A. Johnson, and perhaps Colonel Vanden-
burgh, and many more whose names have not
trau spired.-Christian Inquirer.

AMRrcAN CONSUL AT HAVANNA.-The Presidcnt,
il is said, lias recalled 0r. Owens from Ilavatna, on
bte grona nf is not interfcring in beltalfol the Filil-
busteroSz aken la Cuba. 'Tho Consul, il \vill bo ru-
membered,gave as the reason for his non-inerference,
liat the President had proclairned thema outlaws and
beyond the protection and interes of our laws. Tho
Cronica, lte Spaîisl Papier Uf titis cily; speaks as foi-
Iows an 'tiis subjeci t -' iTe revall cf I i. Owens, a.t
this tine, is a palpable retraction, by the President,
cf lie doclarations contanil in his Proclamation, and
an aînos open aproval f lte e cmmitedl
Cuba, by lte advetîtîn are fmom New Orleans. Melan-
choly is the condition of this goverincntI Lt cannot
undertake a single act of apparentj ostice vitout
greatly overlaaing It by anotiter net or primciple of
mnjuostice, abiiorreti by the inest n aprinualplodtia ion.
The peace of lte vorid wo[il coeI te a prety pass if
suci actions should be continued."

Cuna,.-The nunber of killed and wounded in the
L opezcampatiga in Cuba, a'.ordin g :cthe official re-
part of dth royal anthorities, xas 78 killet, 174 wound-
Qd ; total, 245.-Christicn Inquirûr.

A subscription is ln prozress atI lavanna and other
parts of Cuba, "for ie inlemnity of those who have
retdered <istitguished services in the entire destrue-
tion of the piratical mvaders 'rie aggregate on the
ist of Ocober had reaclied $ 118,263.

DRY GOODS.
WE hag t apprise the numirus friendsf oMrs. Cofy, and the
ublieat larg lte r nsie lias ceet a Dry Goods and aFouxy.Store ni No. 2W, St. Lawr-ence Main, Sureau. Porsons delirotteOf naking pnrehases in Ilte above lne, would do well Ito givlher a cul, as-s b is detexrmiinted te sot1 at lte lowest possildo

prices.la- Comliance wiLlithe iwishmes Of ber friends, Mrs. Cofry lins
engaged le eservicas ofa competentnilliner and dre'ssmakiner,sothit those tIldies who tan r hier ith aNt itrial, vill find the-
orders punctually and cairfully attentetd ta,

A MERiCAN MART,
Upper Toîw-n MiIarcet Place, Quebec.

TIJIS Establisittîient 1$ axtensineti- nscrtetiwiliuWeel, Ceutot,
Silk', Straw,a ],iu, andti itre itaihufacnurti eibiices ettibrriiig
a coinpete assortmet cf evry article in the Stupiec and FuiieyDr Goodis Linte.

ldia Rtutbber Mnutfarctired Boots, Shoes, ani Clothing,IriNil Lit-ers,'Tabbina, andi F iheze CloUta, Amnarican Domtente
GcondsL, eto theineist durable tiesýenipaior ibfr w-car, and i cctîtciuî
In prIice. 

,u enme
mi es purchnsing ti his louse once, ue sure to-hiemCnistmers~ for the tuir

]lmi"i every -ilitm- m-lth experienrcd rtc Inyht

k-îttîmveuee tîc- îî'ssîir la Ii' (Jtictli'Jtx, tu i:îtiu îac
oeris rait saindm idnte1elu CASu Uin

.The ruile or tQuik-t ltes and suitttIl Profts, suîricin ctdt I--,l.
Evern uni le sol or whit irecuy ii, i ht.11tne . .. u(ut o ne orders fi oiap ries at a u i il e , r,-i y

lxitilt Notes of alt the entu iankos of lie 1riiilied Sa
Gîtiti and Sier Coins cf tni Countries, taleanut(lie A
L'AN'MAI11.

Qîc-, 180. T. CASiY.

Still the Forest is the Best liedical Sioal!!
-u 2 oan nIh eposes I/e /ifr»e ? /o/k:

irnjciont andeî'r-ulce of tI ales-eîse's,prcoceedst durrel-
ly or imihirccily monm a ordcr f slae of the

Systemîî, causer! Enl Imptvr iiBlooi, 1Bilion
and iMorbid -condi/ion if the SIomkac

aud llroels.

DR. HALSEY'S
G UM-COA TEl) FOREST PILLS.

(A Scasrprillereparaion o'tte:campled e9iny.)
Tiese Pills arc jreparid fromn the es Suattri o. -ouinu

mi d -r tNr perlies of tle iigtes n .u
an. 'ere uraniutd nou tIicoitun ,in .'i

%ittent mmtrîu--î. Ttiv tat-uv niiiuui -ij'i-,i:-rîtt
itug, cOfx. trtktti .:tta it i lei al, nualit ilîti, îoi: luîîîIhindmire frm briess, ciaiîge fii,
incold. T' nlithre thi e tastr tai-tt-1 tt
nielme,and11-Vetismuestmore eli-tul ii Ithe cttie(J tidiseases t tait aytu Pills in ise.

But i shoruiiml las oin stel jt si l ese rî'ie t a nul r:o-id PilaIwere first muamown ttcum'uo l l1e pîblit-, e- ltImu s lte:reaîi
experien-eil itleir good efflcts. nliis, eiu ov-r ' te
Phicd tians as in racble, liavei mnd relief, and n i .ei t

TO FATIIERS OF FAMILIES,
Bile anid foul state of tic oiih orsioni more Sia

and deatîs lit fmiiiltits, utia alt chier -ettises utf dsd'ense unît
together. Soietimes wroeihes iare- tanuIlw d lI umL
u"""t teors, Fver anil Ague, andotherdi dng-rs d i-s, t.lt

îroceîliugtrin aibiti uts nit fti rstutue utlites Ncli-at C.t111 be guuurit .14 t c i tu n (it,-au tittie
" "ist"i"g '°"fit " "o ent wonîîid iegiliy of ttnusiuîngthe
DE Tf OF 1J18 OWN CILDREN

Yet thouisnnaitus of children adnutir s dia averi y year ttroughegect of pirels tuo attend to the early synptomxs of bile aniad
foui stoait.

Su perluityeof bile ma nlways b kanwb>n. se iun mufivoralo
symptort w itulu priduces, stcit ils sick stom t, udacttiel,
oss of nipelite, bit taste in lite tmtoueti, yctow titi ft bil skin

languiîuness, costiveness, or otther symtujîromtus of a siutimilar nature.Atîttost e very ierson gelts biliîs, thei neglect of whieli is sure to
br-g ou some dangerous disorder, tiegetiv tetinu indeat. A smiirte 25 cent box of Dr. llsey's Gumt-ctetF1r
est Pil'ls, is suficient to keep a whiole fatiitly froin biliotus ntitîruiks
aud sielkessci, otu six monxtis ii a year. A single tose, iroin 1
to 3 f hlese mtî tafi adexacllt lLs, lor a ehid ; i-oti 3 lu 4 ir
an adult ; and ftrom 5 to 0, or a gi-omit persoi, oarry ''f all bili-
eos riatrtiti tirallr,e-ii ra tte te steuttulu.utihum-net,
cîurîng aitdi lrem-ituing aliil îttîttr cf biions licuetes, auxnutîtu>'l
cter diserdurs.

SALTS- AND CASTOR OIL.
No relinnee can bue placed on Sits or. Castor Oit. These, s--well as lt commuo purgatives, pasS iof fwithuît tounhing th

bile, leavinthe bowdls -costive, and the sit aclih in as iuid con-
dition us ,eire. Dr.. lsey's Forest Pils tuai on lite gtiul-uctiets,
aand carry all urbid, biIiou itter, fromi lte sutmacht ndili bow-
ais,tuvîg the sysitem sitr and bucyant-~mind clar ; pro-ducing permanent good teait.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

lu 1845, Dr..Hialsey's Pills were frt made Iniown to the pub-
lie, ander the dertonuation of if"Halsey's Sugar-eouted Pills.'>
Theair excellera qualities saon gained for them a hLight reputîation,aid the antual s-ale oI'matny Utrousnnd boxes.. Tis gut aine-
casa rxcite tiraavaricef od'ig iln,it'cotunneetIl
uIuafleaurc utcan-atacuuPiLa, whtcla liter coatuiLd vtlStîguir,
to give them the ouward appearance ofDr. iasey lit ciaer
to seuitlitaimiter gucood iwili Dr. Halsey's Pills huad gained,
by curig thousandis of disase,

The pubto arc niow most respectfiily notilfie, that Dr. IaLI-
sey's gienuice Pils wil li encefo-th.be coated wlit

GUM AR ABIC.
An article which, l avery respce supprsedes Sutar, both on
accoulit of ils hetling virtues, and its durability. 'flie discovery
cftis iorprevcmeuuxla iste restI aitc tsucceioiî cf xtiîots
during t-ce yIèuurs. For th ivenfti c oni% i-te' lias
beent award dthe on!y atlent ever granted on Pills by titeGoverrncitt of the United States of Amerina.

The Gum-couted Forcet P'ills resent a breauittiful transpirent
uesa I lp'Ilr ee 'Lia we- lown wluotesotmîe qualitice of-

pur .t, uibiethe-iy lire coaied, r indes them
sullt better tita lr. Hiasy's eclebrated Sugar-coated ilts. TheGum-aonuedils-rc iev'er liable te injury froni dampness, but-remain the saume, retaimittt ait Iteir virmtas to n uidlleiiiitu
leriod of time, aed ara prtet a feiae from the adnegrea>e ntd
ntmscatitg laite ofMcdicie. n etder te avoi at imiposiîiut,
andt l-ocalaDr. Huusey's truc aid gelitine 1Pills, se intit elabel of cach box bearste signature of aG. W. HA LSE Y.

Reader / I / If you wish to b e sure of a muedicine wichl
docs uot cotain that iurking p oison, Calomel or Metrui-y, pur.
abus a IL4SEYS GUi-COA TED FOREST P ILLS,
anti avoit i titai-s.

If yut desire a mild and gntle pmurgntive, which neiher unu
sentes nor giv-es risc ta gripîing, sauek for 1-ALSEYS P1LLS5.

If you wc-ud huave lthe mxost canrenitrated, as well as lthe best-
comipaon Suarsuurrilla Extract-ainthe words far iurifyinig lthe

If y, de aoiw ta foiY SitlitS.an u rouse ilintai dbu
sub~jecteti o a P'hysiciau's bi ai o20-cr 50 dalla-s, ltan disse of-
Dr. JHALSEY'S 1IL LS as scout as unfavornabla sympltms arc
ex periencedt.

iyou woulid have a Medicine whicht does unot lent-c the baiw-

l LSYS PIL S anti avoai Saua nf tsta o il, antaI
cormmlon purgatives.

Parents, if you w-ish your familles ta cantinîto la goodi healfth,
keep a ber cf IALSEY>S PILLS ln your haute.

Ladies, Dr H-ALSEY>S P1LLS are muild andt perfectyjîarm-
eande-u wt otiae e the pecuiliar dehetincy of~ yenr consti-

Triaeler anti Mariem, before undertaking long voages,
pi-avide yourself withî Dr. HALSEY>S PILLS, as a satlbguardr
agamost sitknes

loiae ant e ReaiA g ncou t-i onre, WM FY A
NAN; Quebee, JOHN MUSiON; Se; .Toha BISSETTt -r

TILTON.
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